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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

dlmrloa Caldwell, who has been
unending his vacation at Portland, Is

In Modtord again,
Henry 0. Dox, Harry Lowls and

Cliff Dunnlnnton of Jacksonville
rondo a trip to Jacksonville Sunday.

rroduccr8 Fruit Oo. wis Just re-

ceived ft largo shipment of 1 II). and
M lb. tin top berry baskets, and enn

fill ordors In any quantity. Wo also
hn,vo on hand a largo supply of the
celebrated "Security" orchard lad-dcr- a

In nil slx6s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. GeorRO Nealo and B.

N. Palmer of Central Tolnt tarried
In Modtord a whllo Saturday.

J. Thorndlko, rotor Flcko, Jr., and
II. B. Sltlnn of Jacksonville trans-n- et

business In Mcdtord Saturday.
ttrs. a. 1U and Loulso E. Hedges,

chiropractors and mechana-thernpls- ts

nro now located over Deuel & Co.

Phono 170.
Mrs. Floyd Tcarco of Eaclo Point

was In Medford Saturday, visiting
her mothor, Mrs. J. J. Fryer.

Kodak finishing, best in town, nt
Weston's.

Mr, nnd Mrs. G. II. ninns were of
thoso from Mcdtord who mado a trip
to Ashland Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. N. Butlor havo re
turned from nn auto trip to Klamath
county.

For sale, a fow shares of stock of
Itogtio River Fruit and Produco asso
ciation. Address or call at 71?
North Riverside, Medford. 130

P. C, Elbert, formorly with tho
Telegram, was In Medford a few
days since Ho Is bow connected
with the S. P. Co.

Vf. It. Brower, proprietor of tho
Iloguo Illvor. Argus, was a recent
business visitor in Mcdtord.

O. C. Leo and Gcorgo Reed havo
gono to Crater Lake to assist Super
intendent Steel In finishing tho work
delayed by W. F. Arant, Xormor sup
erintendent.

Crater Lake pictures ,n hook if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of tho lake, for salo at
Gerklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and seo them. 228 East Main street,
phono 3 20-- J. tf

F, M. Fryer and F. II. Johnston
of Talent spent several hours in
Medford Saturday.

A. Trucdall, lato of Vacaville, Cal.,
who has becomo Interested lu tho
Tlirco Lodes mine, which Is located
In Gallco creek district, has gono
thlthqr to assist In development
work.

15. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
H71.

Mr. Frank Allard of Ashland has
bcon visiting In Medford, tho guest
of Mrs. B. E. Hancy.

. Mrs. O. N. Nelson and Mrs. Adam
Schmltt wcro of tho so over from
Jacksonville Sunday afternoon.

William Barber, tho barber, and
his family, who havo been residents
of Eaglo Point for somo time, re-

turned to Medford last week.
Fruit treo props Medford Lbf. Co.
Tho finest studio In southern Ore-

gon has been opened by Gerklng &
Harmon at 228 East Main street,
first stairway east of Star theater.
Our work is always tho best, views
of all kinds for sale. Tho. best of
kodak finishing. Negatives mado
any tlmo or place Phono 320-- J. tf

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Shearer wcro
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Carey of
South Phoenix Sunday.

John Murphy, Jr., left Sunday
evening for Portland, whero bo will
join tho Seventh company on their
to Fort Stevens.

Screen doors Medford Lbr. Co.
Mrs. C. It. Rny, her daughter, Miss

Mabel, and Charles Ray, Jr., nro of
the many who havo gono to Newport
from this section.

Thoso who wish to vote ut tho
coming road bond election must
register on or beforo August 26, as
registration for that event closes on
that day.

"Insurance your best asset" nam
tho best. PJnco your Insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right If
no writes it. tf

Knniuel T. Rawllcs nnd Adam
Schmltt loft Sunday cvonlng for Tho
Dulles, to attond tho nnuual council
of tho Improved Red Men of Ore-
gon, as representatives of Westonka
triho of Medford nnd Oro'gonlnn-Poca-lionla- s

trlbo of Jacksonville.
Tho Amona Blhlo class of tho Bap-

tist church will hold a food ealo at
ptibllo market, Saturday, August
23. 131

Walter Lake of Grants Pass mado
Medford a uoclal visit Sunday after-
noon.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
3U.BX AHurraarx

Day Phono 27
Night F. W. Weeks 103-J.- 2

Phoao A. E. Orr 078--

Miss L. E. Blgolow tho U. S. repro
pontntlvo of tho good roads move
ment will glvo a lecturo nt tho high
school auditorium this evening nt
eight o'clock, Illustrated by IPO
stcrcoptlcan slides. Tho subject will
bo, "Tho Child nn His Road."

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Clayvlllp, Miss
Myrtlo Clnyvlllo of Medford and Miss
Mary Nnselum of Holdrldge, Neb.,
havo returned from two week's stay
nt Newport. ,

Henry Hoyden nnd fnmlly left
Monday for tho Dead Indian country
to camp. ,

J. A, Torney nnd fnmlly aro
camped on tho upper Rogue.

Fred Alton Hnlght, teacher of
piano nnd harmony, National Con-

servatory of Now York. Specialist
In tho correct principles of touch nnd
technique In nil grades of study.
uarcrm attention given to young
children and beginners. Faults ac
quired through wrong ways of prac
ticing corrected. Fall term Septem-
ber 2. Hatght Music Studios, 11C S.
Laurel street, phono 17C--

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Bradshaw wcro
down front Brownsboro during tho
week.

Mrs. A. A. Putnam and Miss Ollra
Putnam of San Frnnclsco aro lato ar
rivals In Medlord.

Spraguc Rlcgel of Gold Hill nnd
F. C. Doromus of Big Sticky wero of
the horticulturists In Mcdtord Satur
day.

Mrs. Arthur H. Allyn has opened
an offlco as public stenographer nt
tho Medford Hotol. Sho is exper-
ienced In court reporting, legal work,
banking, Insurance, abstracting, real
estate and commercial lines. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Prices reason-
able ) 152

Gcorgo McDonough, constnblo ot
Sam's Valley district, was a recent
visitor in Medford.

Prof. P. H. Dally has returned
from n hunting trip to tho hills of
upper Roguo river district.

Mr.and Mrs. D. II. Miller of Gold
Hill wcro guests of Airs. J. G. Goble
Sunday afternoon.

Born, In Medford, Angutt 11 to Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Roberts, a
daughter.

Show cases, sate, desks, cash regis-
ter at a song. Wo arc selling out.
Pacific Motor Supply Co. 129

Frank Karshafer of Jacksonville.
who went to Gcttysbuig to attend tho
G. A. R. reunion, returned 3turday.

Mrs. B. P. M'ttay and her chil
dren, who have bcrn visiting in San
Franclvo. return-- 1 --

. M.'dford Sat-
urday.

First class grain hay, $12 delivered
alfalfa $10. W. II. Evcrhard, phono
6C7-- J.

J. L. McAhrcn left foi Dunsulr,
Cal., SaarJiy for a visit with ula- -

tlves Hvlnj there.
Mrs. May Gresn went to Granta

Pass Saturday afternoon, oi a short
visit

E. O. Trowbridge, Jr., nnd Messrs.
Vroman and Dally havo returned from
n motorcycle Mp to Crate.' Lake.

Mrs. L. G. Lacy of South Phoenix,
who has been visiting Mrs. Wulr nnd
hor fnmlly ot Griffin crcoK, returned
homo sitidsy.

Prof, end Mis. P. J. D Giro vis-

ited ,n (ho sol Hern pa't of tho v-1-l-ey

the forepart of tho week.
E. W. Anderson camo down from

tho Bluo Lcdgo Sunday as an escort
to a lady who went north that even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Helms of Tal-

ent and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Nether-lan- d

of Butto Falls visited in Med-

ford Sunday,
Roy WJUIts and II. G. Wiener of

Eaglo Point spent Saturday night In
Medford.

F. L. Dodge of Ashland nnd E. II.
Wcsterflold of Phoenix trausactod
business In Medford Saturday.

Mrs. F. M. Lanco and Mrs. C. Duf-fle- ld

wcro Ashland visitors Sunday,
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Farrar wero
down from nay Gold Saturday after
noon.

Captain W. Rawlings and Gcorgo
E. Fo of Central Polntx district spent
a few hours in Medford Saturday.

H. F. Pohland, a prominent banker
of Ashland, was a recent business vis
Uor In Mcdtord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Foster of Los
Angolcs, who havo been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Porter J. Ncff, left for their
homo Saturday afternoon.

Dr. R. C. Kolsoy and Mr. and Mrs,
F. Parent wero of tho many who
camo to Medford from Gold Hill dur-
ing tho week.

Miss Mnymo Deuel and Miss
Evelyn Caroy of Seattle, who has
been visiting her, havo resumed their
studies at tho University ot Califor-
nia.

Dick Donald, manager of Bud An-

derson, roturned Sunday from Port-
land wbe.ro ho has been for tho last
week. Bud who is visiting with
friends nnd relatives at Vancouver,
will return to Medford In a couplo
of weeks, and begin to proparo for
his return to tho ring Thanksgiving.

Soiling out our high grado utoro
and offlco furnlturo dirt cheap. Pa-
cific Motor Supply Co. 120

Miss Ethel nnd Gladys Curry loft
last night for an extended eastern
trip and will visit New York, Bos-
ton and Washington, where their
father Is with the Census Bureau.

B. F. Mulkoy, who has been at-

tending tho Woodmen of tho World
conforenco lu Colorado, haa returned.
Threatened during his absonco, by
typhoid fovor, ho narrowly escaped
tho disease, but not tho consequences
and comes back In poor health, much
reduced lu weight.

C A, Mnlboout arrived this morn-
ing on a short business trip.

B, J. Trowbrldgo has gono east and
will visit several ot tho larger cities
of tho country beforo returning to
Mcdtord.

Gcorgo E. Roberts, tho attorney,
hns gono to Portland on business In
connection with n bankruptcy caso In
tho federal court Involving tho Old
Chnnnol Mining company ot Jose
phine county.

Mrs. C. C Kr'lbs of Medford and
Mrs. Reeves ot Eaglo Bend, .Minn.,
have been visiting Mrs. A. A. Porter
of Grnnts Pass, who Is n rotative.

Tho board ot equalisation tor Jack-
son couuty, which consists ot tho
county Judge, clerk nnd assessor, will
meet nt Jacksonville Monday, Sep-

tember S, and romntn In session a
week. All thoso who nro not satis-
fied wlthclr assessment should ap-

pear then.
Tho party that Is working under

the auspices ot tho Oregon Bureau
ot Mines has completed Its Investiga-
tion In Jackson county nnd gono to
Joscphlno county, whero It will re-

main tho balanco ot tho summer. Tho
result ot Its labors will bo published
next spring.

William Vawtor, Gcorgo Gates and
Ralph Pierce, who havo been motor
ing through Klamath county, via
Crater Lake and Pellcnn bay, accom
panled by Evans Terrell ot Los An
golcs, havo returned.

Roguo River Valley Croamcry Is
tho name of a new enterprise Just
started nt Grants Pass. Tho cream
will bo handled by gravity, from the
wagon to tho storago tanks nnd then
to tho big churn, which has a capac-
ity ot S00 pounds ot butter. A ten- -

horso electric motor will furnish tho
power.

John Buttcrworth, a former resi-
dent of Ashland, who afterwards bo-ca-

connected with tho railway pos-

tal scrvlco and wns on tho Portland-Ashlan- d

routo for a long tlmo, died
at tho Oregon metropolis Thursday,
aged 47 years. Ho leaves a widow
and several children.

L. B. Stewart of Roseburg nnd Miss
Pearl Dox ot Jacksonville wero united
In matrimony at tho rcsldcnco ot the
brldo's mother, Mrs. O. N. Nelson,
August 1G. Tbcy left for their future

homo Sunday ovcnlng.
Albert F. Tengwald of Denver,

Colo., arrived last night and will
spend a fow weeks visiting his broth-
er, C. Y. Tengwald. Whllo horo ho
will be tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Wcstcrlund.

A. A. Davis, tho Medford capitalist
arrived Sunday from Oakland, whero
ho has spent tho summor In connec
tion with sovecal business deals. IUi
will spend a few days In Medford and
then return to complcto several largo
transactions pending In tho bay city.

Somo two hundred nnd fifty
Roguo river valley peoplo spent Sun-

day at Colostln. Tho weather was
delightful, and tho rldo thoroughly
enjoyed by nil.

BOBOLD HILL

AND ROGU E V

AV ROAD

In rcsponso to numerous Inquiries
from Gold Hill and Roguo River re
garding tho location of tho highways
to bo Improved, provided tho road
bond Issuo carries, County Judge Tou
Vollo has written tho following open
letter:
To tho Citizens ot Gold Hill and

Roguo River:
It is tho county court's Intention

to lmprovo tho county road through
both Gold Hill nud Roguo River,
provided tho bond Issue carries. Thoy
will bo on tho paved county highway.

F. L. TOU VELLE,
County Judge.

The Commercial club desires to
rnnko n first-clnb- s nhowinj: of flow-
ers, fruilH, vegetables mid granm in
the exhibit building. They will ho
tastefully urrungcd labeled uud
enred for.

Help tho club ndvortiso this beau-
tiful valley with nn exhibition of
what can bo jrown here, with
hearty tho diwpluy enn
he made very uttractivo nud cntor- -
iaiuliiK, not only to the Btruugcr in
our city, hut you will nlso bo in-

clined to call nud sco wluit others
nro doing. Ulna invitation- - is ox

tended Jo all towns in the valley. '

WELSH BREAKS

HAND ; CALLS OFF

RITCHIE BATTLE

SKATTI.K, Wnsh., Aujj. 18.-d- iet

Molntytv, proiuolim? (ho Ritchie-WVIs- h

championship fiuht, whioh wns
called off owing lu nu injury (o
Wi'Mi's hand, today wired tonus to
"Frenchiu" Vuiso, lightweight ohum-pio- n

of Canada, for n bout wUh
Ritchie Labor ilny. lloforo Iho day
in over VnUe's mnuncer, Tommy
Swift, will either have ueoopled or
refused the offer.

The (onus nnenrod lo ho nroe-nl)!- o

(o VniKc this morniui;. lie is
now confined to his home in Kenton
with the grip, but hi phymi'inu
states that ho would ho uhlo lo get
into condition in limu to moot
Hilchifl Labor day,

Vniso nnd Uilohie Imve met onco
before, lioxiiiir n two-roun- d o.hihi-tio- u

ilurinc tho olininpiou's vnmlo-ill- o

engagement in Soul tie. Ritchie'
speed nnd olovemos wero fur (on
groat for Vnio ut that lime. Since
(hen, however, Vniso linn improved
wonderfully, in iho meantime having
won the lightweight championship of
Canada in n fifteen-roun- d go with
Joe Hnyloy.

Vnise probably will he nllowed lo
woic.li in nt i:i." pounds ringside.

The bout is to he fifteen round
nnd will be hinged nt llrihouse. It
nppcnrs certain Hint the (onus vill
he noccptcd, ns it in generally be-

lieved tho Frenchman would be glud
to get n ehnuee nt the title.

MILLER UE TO

ARRIVE TO VISIT

LAKbON TUESDAY

Assistant Secretary of tho Interior
Miller and wlfo will arrlvo In Med-

ford on train 15 Tuesday accompany-

ing Mrs. Franklin K. Lnno, wlfo of
tho sccrctnry ot tho Interior. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred H. Hopkins accompany
them from Portland.

At Medford, Mr. Miller will bo

takon on nn auto rldo through tho
valley by tho Medford Commercial
club, nnd to Crater Lake Wednesday
morning. Ho will meet Superin-

tendent Steel at Prospect, and bo ac
companied by him to tho lako.

Mr. Mlllor's visit Is oven moro Im
portant to this section than Mr.
Lano'a would bo, as ho has direct
chargo over tho national parks.

10

ADVERTISE APPLE

PORTLAND.Oro., Aug. 18. Hood
River will havo tho honor ot being
practically tho first section of tho
country to send forwnrd a brand of
apples that will bo advertised under
tho projected campaign.

Tho formation of tho Hood River
Fruit Growers' Exchange by somo of
tho lending producers of tho world
famous section, will start tho ball a
rolling in tho advertising campaign,
which has for Its duol object tho se-

curing of a hotter market for pro-

ducers and tho obtaining ot hotter
fruit by consumers.

Tho Hood River Fruit Growors'
Exchango, which will bo watched
ovor by A. I. Macon, one ot tho best
known npplo men of tho Pacific
Northwest, has allied Itsolf with tho
Northwostorn Fruit Exchango of this
city and will market its output of
Spitzenberg and Yollow Newtown ap
plea undor tho hitter's brand.

Whllo tho organization ot tho
Hood River Fruit Growers' Exchango
la as yet composed of fow growors
becauso It was started after most ot
tho fruit had boon contracted to other
parties, tho promoters say that many
havo already signified their Intention
of shipping undor its auspices next
season.

SEEK DISPLAY OF

EdIFEAT FAIR

An effort is being-- inndo (o pro-
vide nn extciiHivo display of gamo
birds, nnimals nnd fish for tho Pan-
ama exposition nt Snn Francisco,
The county court will ho asked to
feature this rusourco of southern
Oregon, uud State Game Warden
Finloy promised to in
bringing tho subject boforo the Ore-

gon fair commission,
Taxidermist liurllctt hns a fine

collection available ns a starter and
is willinc; to contract with the county
nnd stulo in dovotiue much ntiontion
to Jhie feature, . . .

ESPFE SEEKS TO

BLOCK POWER OF

111 COMMISSION

SAN' FIJANTISCO, Cat., Aug. 18.
An important lest ouho involving

the nuthoritv of (ho California xtuto
inilnmd commNoton lo nuthorUo or
iefuo to nulhnrlxo note iuct bv
uiilroiul.4 wns begun ho'furu I'uilod
Stale Judge William Van Flee!
hoio today. The Southern Pneitlc
MiiiKht to oiiioiu the commUnlou, tho
attorney general and Iho ditiiel at-

torney of Sun Fnuioinou from con-

templated criminal proooedinn-ngain- st

tlte company in ouho it
$11,000,001) worth or car truil

nolo without firit hcouriui: pcruuV
aton from Iho oonuniwioii,

Tho Kioto nulhorilios coinbntlcd
this move by filing n motion to din-mi- ss

tho triplication fur the luium-lioi- s

Mnx Tholon, nlloruoy for d

enmmUnion, presented iho
argument in behalf of Iho ntal lo-f'l- tc

Judge Van I'loel. A mot ion for
uiKiuifitini wns iinncu on inose wren
nro'.ositions first, (hat n court of
equity hnn no jurisdiction to nipiti
n eriminnl prosecution; neooiid, that
n fcdeinl court has no jurisdiction
In c.xerci! ntithoiitv over thin vixfs
because it it in effect nu notion
nuiiinst (ho stU) of California, nud
third, that (ho Southern Paoifii ha
n speedy nnd adequate remedy nl
!nv, being iirnilegfd to enrrv th"
cnmtui.-i'dou- ruling dircvtlv to tho
htnt'o supremo court for review.

The Southern Pacific intend buy-

ing rolling stock ntiil other equip- -

men for nt-il- nnd inlonMntr life
with the propced if 0,000,000 issuo
of holes.

WEEK'S PEAR SHIPMENT
SHOWS FIFTY CARS

Something over fifty cars of Bart-le- tt

poars left Medford tho past week
and nearly every ono had been bought
In ndvnnco nt prices ranging from
$1.75 to $2.00. Many other cars havo
been ordered so tho shipments of tho
noxt fow days will exceed thoso of
tho past week. Many orchnrdlsts,
especially thoso who havo largo orch-

ards havo not nenrly completed tho
first picking of pears. In which only
tho largest aro takon off, so tho en-ti- ro

Bnrtlctt crop Is likely to exceed
tho estimation ot 2t0 cars.

Tho Produrors Fruit compnny sold
two cars of Bartlctta at $2.00 por box
f. o. b. Medford Saturday. Ono of
theso Is to go to Philadelphia and ono

to Washington, I). C. Tho Washing-

ton purchasor Is ono of tho most
prominent fruit buyors of his city

nnd hau for his patrons tho officials
of tho government, so President Wil-

son Is likely to ho served with Mod

ford pears.

How to Heal a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Sure to Re-
store Flesh to Natural

Health.

Do not cover nny oxternnl sorn io as
to Intcrfcro with perxplrutlon anil tho
formatlun of proluctivo irnbii. Keep
It clean ii nil tmnrianuil. If It In a "tub-lio- m

cao, lluuli yuur Mood with 8. 1). H.

This fumou blood purlflor worlia won-lo- r.

And you cun null h'lvo your
Mood a Kood, thorough tloaiu'nif by
ualnir H. H. U. Thrra la no neod for
tuiyono to bo (lmpomlent over tho III-n- o

of blood InipurlMoM. No inottor
how lmilly thoy attack the syatunt or
how unslitlitly become tho skin, Jut
remember there In otio ItiKredlvnt In
a B. a that no utlmulutci lha cellular
Il3uca throuKhout tho body Hint each
electa I In own cmtntlal nutriment

rrorn tho blood.
This mearm that all decay, nil break-In- i;

down of Ihu tlsuucs, la checkod and
repair work bot;lns. H. H. H. tint such
a opoclflo liillucnco on all local ccllu im
lo prvHurvo tliolr mutual wtlfnni ami
afford a proper relative aimlitanco lo
each other. Moro attention In liiltur
Klven to conHtructlve meillclno than
over before, anil 8. H. H. U tho hluheat
achievement In thin lno.

Do not fall lo iret n bottle of 8. H. H.

to ilny. You will ho iiHtonlnhcd ut tho
romiltu. If your ntmrrmt 1m of Hiich a
liaturo Ihut you woulil lllta lo ronuuU
n apeclnllat, wrllo to tho Mtitlcal Dept.,
The HwUt Hpecllla Co., 187, iiwlfl Labo-
ratory, Atlunta, Oa.

MBEBBB
NU JIQNB

Wear Iho Nu Ilono Guaranteed Cor- -

not, For Salo ny
josi:phlvi: i- - claimc

1110 Went 111) Htroct

CHICHESTER S PILLS
m.t.

i ftitt 4'bf.ckM-ur- a IUbiT Ilr.VI'llKIa Ilt4 l UI4 in.l.llkrVU.c, imIcI via, lllua MUiom.fw g13 TU um v(h r. Djr ofTfur...!.lkul.(. l.bfiwl N.IHrH.TEKH
UlVUoNIt IIIIANU l'ILIJt,fr

w m vlillu.wolllI.Blf.,I.AlylKtUtU
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NOTHJI! SEVENTH COMPANY.
All inoiubera will report tor drill

this evening nl 8 p. in. It la very
Important that ovory inoinlior at-

tend.
UAPT. A. W, DEANU,
lly O. Y, TKNGWALI),

First Sergeant.

TOO LATE TO (IliASHII'V.

FOUND Hunch ot ko)s, ownur ap-

ply to Dr. Rlokert. 12

LOST Hunch ot keys, botwoen Med-

ford and Orator Lake. Think at
Prospect or nu grado to brim, A

dollar reward. E. II. French. 120

ECHOES FROM PHOENIX

I'hoonlv llnppeiiltiKS ,M)H liitoi(-- it

'Our ItenilerH.

After rondliiK of bo many peoplo In

ottr town who havo been cured by
llnnn'fl Kidney TIIIh, tho munition
nnlurnlly urines: "Im thU itiedlnluu
ouunlly BurcenHtttl In our nelRhhnrliiK
townn?" Tho Konoroun ntnluinont of
tlitrt IMiooulx rehldeut loaves no room
(or doubt on thbt point.

Mm. J. Waterman, riionulx, Ore-i;o- n,

KityH: "I havo no hcidtntlon In

rt'Cotnini'iidluK Doan'a Kidney I'IIIh
no I havo hail ampin proof ot their
merit. Over-oxortlo- n or bolus on my

fret for nny loiiKth of tlmo, canned
my back to arho and nont Hhnrp palm
throtiKh my loins, l'reuuent bond
nchea and iipolln ot dlr.xliirna alro
bothered me. I knew thnt my kid-iiey- H

wero nt fault nud benrliiR Uonn'a
Kidney 1'IIIh highly recommended, I

procured a nuppty. 1 lioRau uhIui;

them nud they relieved tho dltrirul-tle- a

which had no Ioiik dtHtrciuod
mo."

I'or nalo by nil dealerx. I'rlco CO

cenlit. roxtor-Mllhur- n Co., lluffnlo.
New York, nolo aouta for the United
State.

Homembor tho namo Uonn'a
and tnko no other.

S

TO

sCHMIDTs
nticix iu:aso.vaiim: anh ,

WAYS Till: HA.MI1 AT

Cooo.Stwcs
OIM'OSITIJ lt)ST OITICi:

E.D.Weston
Official Photograplior of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Tost Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Iflash lights
Negatives made any time

and any place by appoint
ment.
208 E. Main Phono 1471

I

Wonderful rroiliiclloii Correct

a AM)

Draperies
Wn enrry a vory cotupleln line of

ilrnpurliiH. liu'n ourtaliiN, nxtur ih, nto
nml iln nil alitMdfn nf iljihiipilriltiK. A
NpiMitnl mini In look utter thin work
rxoliiMViily nnd will uh'u n muni
Mtirvlcn nil In iiokhIIiIh to Kt Ml oven
I hit turnout ulllen.

Wook3 & McGowan Oo.

WOOD
lly tho Tlor, Cord and Citr I,ol

Under MIk Hhud

VAMiKV rtllOli CO., TKI. 7(1

W. I guayle, I'rop.
Ilttt'coimor (o Hulrtmteln.
I'ir ami Wont Hocoml Htn.

THE INIVERSITY1J0F
SOITHEKN OREGON

HAS AIHMCI) A

Preparatory Course
to otinblu IIioro who havo not com-

pleted tliolr publlo nnd hluh nchool
coursed, a chnuro to prepnro for tho
regular utilvorlty courmm, nnd a I ho
to help thono lio nro propnrliiK for
tho county nud ntnto teacheru cortt-(Uulc- n.

Tho iiiitiJt'cU that will bo liirludod
In thin coumi) nro an follnwn: Arltli-mntl- e,

nlKi'lirn, c.tmtuutry, Intln, cram-mn- r,

pb)idoloi;y, ItUtory, etc,

Tiiltlmi for nboto tiiurno for nltin
tiuiniliH ijtun,

If you nro lutoreted call up I Im

president, Dr. It, W. MncCiillounti.

I'rofpectiDi ready In n fuw ilnyn,

ItoKlHtorliiK dnyii on Monday,
Wtidnt'mlny nud I'rlday, S to 13 p. in.

niTY-NKCON- II ANNUAIj

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 3

A wholo week ot plcnouro nud l'roflt
orii:m:i in i'Uiumiu.mh

On AKrlruliiirnl, MtenUirk, l'oullry,
'IVvlllo nud OIIht IMiltiltn

Home race, HIiootliiK Tournament,
I'lroworkii, Hand Conrnrtu, Kuiteulrii
llxpoidllon, Cbllilreu'a I'lnyKround
and other freo nttrnctlomi, lucludliii;
!lo)d and Oitlo'ii Ono Itlui: Clrcu.
Treo Camp (Iroundii. You nro Invited

Haul fur Premium Mm nud lhilry
IlliinU

ltcluriil rat oh on nil rnllnmiU '

I'or partlrulurN nililremi

I'ltANK .Mi:Ui:i)ITM, Korclnry

Kalein, (r(Koti

ISIS THEATRE

I'IIOTOIMjAYH TOUAY

A HI'llttT OP Till! OltlKNT
1'euturluK Mnurlro Coxtulla

Taken In India a
tin: mistaki:

lllor.raph WcBtoru

A HIT TO A I'lMHIl
Kalom Urnma

HIS .MOTIIIIIt-I.V-MW'- H VISIT
IMUoii Comedy j
Hero Tomorrow
A Wild) HI 1)1 J

BoIIk Special l'cattiro lu Two lletdu

tho IHIilIml IIMorlo l'holo- -

MINUTICS SHOW.

PAGE THEATRE
TWO .NIHIITH TIIIJKHDAY ANH AUdUHT ai-S-

Wrilon of
Hraiuit

Quo Vadis
Tho picture which ban Htnrtled both tho aiuunumout uud rolluloUHlov-Iii- K

peoplo of tho world. Uncquulcd lit tho hlutory of motion photography.
Added to tlila twoutluth century wonder tho moNt uurprbiluK natural hlutory
I"otl"ctlo,, i . I j, ;teli' iv auayftiAfcsltt

Wildest America
Itaro (lamo In Their Natlvo LalrH Tho I'roHorvntlon of tho Nohlo Klk

WoIvoh UrlzzlleH Hob-Cat- Wild Cattle Utilitcm Trapporu Oruph-Icall- y

Shown Ainorlcu'u Wondorland OoyaorH TorroutB. .

WHY fit) TO HWlTZKHIiANI)? HKM A.MIJIIKJA KlIIST TIIK C1HKATKHT
HUCCKHH Ol-- '1'JIK HIMSNK 1IUAMA.

Thcflo pIctdrcH aro bolntf oxhlbltod In the loudliiK thcatoru on tho
conBt, and nro handlod by truvolllnt; ozpolta.

'

i(, CURTAIN 8:15 P.M.

HOURS 00


